
 

 

2.2.3 Institution facilitates building and sustenance of innate talent /aptitude of 

individual students (extramural activities/beyond the classroom activities such 

as student clubs, cultural societies, etc). 

The main focus of the institution is on academics, but equal importance is given to extramural 

activities, such as cultural, indoor and outdoor sports. The institute has cultural, sports, and 

student nurses ‘association (SNA) which ensures that the students of the institute participate in 

academics, sports, and cultural inter-university, intercollegiate and collegiate competitions. 

1. Aptitude to Health through Sports and Yoga: All the students are given sports 

periods once a week and the institute organizes sports day, institute week, sports competitions 

regularly. The Organization organizes a walkathon for faculty and students, physical live sessions 

of yoga, every year and students perform yoga on regular basis. The Institute celebrates 'Yoga 

day' on 21st June of every year. 

2. Extra Curricular Exposures: Our institute celebrates institute week where students 

participate in various cultural competitions like dance, singing, Nutrition week and sports (Indoor, 

outdoor). By these competitions the student talents are identified and these students are promoted 

for specialized coaching for individualized talents. The institute provides regular training to the 

students to develop business communication and soft skills to make them employable. The 

Institute has an alumni cell that looks into the placement of passed-out students in different 

medical organizations and the health sectors. Institute encourages students for taking jobs initiated 

by University (MUHS) under the earn and learn scheme. 

3. Societal Contribution: Institute sensitizes the students for their social responsibilities by 

enrolling students every year to volunteer in Various Governmental campaigns, such as Pulse 

Polio Vaccination,COVID-19 Vaccination, blood donation drives in collaboration with Swami 



 

 

Vivekanand blood bank, health checkup for Swami Vivekanand Shikshan Prasarak Mandal’s 

college students. Our students helped with prevention of road traffic accidents by regulating the 

road traffic awareness campaign. 

4. Development of Leadership Qualities: For leadership development among students, 

the institute encourages students to actively represent in academic and administrative bodies 

through student nurses’association (SNA) All programs have class committees for each course 

that comprises student members representing meritorious as well as weak students and 

committees. 

5. Self Governance through SNA: The institute has a Students Nurses Association (SNA) 

where students develop a sense of responsibility and authority. Institute also organizes fundraising 

activities that develop communication skills and leadership among students. 

6. Holistic Development: The development of a student as a whole is one of the principles of 

the 

institution and entire academics, extramural, sports enable one to attain holistic dimensions of 

personal, social, intellectual, emotional, physical, and psychological development. 

 

7. Teaching – Learning Activities: The faculties plan the teaching learning activities in 

such a way  that the talents of the students are developed, discovered, cultivated to increase their 

self-confidence and to exhibit their talents, creativity, innovations in writing articles, essay 

writing, and poster presentations. 

 



 

 

8. Observations of World Health Day and Health Camps: Students take part in 

organizing various health days and conduct awareness programs in communities and rural centers 

to bring awareness to the public. 

 

9. Visit to Health Care Settings: Students are also given opportunity to expose themselves 

to different health care settings by organizing health visits and field trip to other health care 

settings like hospitals and educational institutions to sharpen their management and administrative 

skills. 

 


